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The (-HtabilHbmenl of a Regal Shoe j 
Bion and tlx- enlargement of their 
nu n's furnlHhing department are two 
Improvements to be mudi lu a short 
time by tin- K. K. K. Store. Th« Regal 
Store will be located at Sixth and 
Main Htrcets, anti will be In «barg« of 
I. W. Van Bellen.

'I he greater part of the slock of the 
Walk Over Shite Store, operated 
the K. K. K. ¡-tor«. Is being moved 
Git- iti-gal Htore, and Gils stock will 
sold at reti need prices, in order

After 
store

make room for the Regal stock, 
that, the stock carried by the 
will be exclusively Regal.

The lower floor of the I. O.
Tcinpli- Is to be remodeled after the 
shoe stock Is moved. In order to make 
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l'.u In l.umlior company'« saw mlll
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fuse was «Ighteen inchea short.

In th« old shed tjio polire 
found ili« order for ilio powder 
ih« bill for th« capa and fuso glven
Gowun by Harry Galnrneaux, a salns- 
lumi for thè llaldwln Hardware com
pany. Thursday mornlng.
Ah no fuse lina b«en soli! slncc 

Thursday by th« limi, Galnrneaux was 
alile lo postiIvcly Idi-ntlfy thè fuse by 
tlttlng th« end of II lo thè end of 
ili« roti at th« store
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Ih-n Morris, auditor for lhe Klam 
nth Development company, returned 
to Klamath Fulls Tuesday 
spending Christmas with relatives
Berkeley. He was accompanied 
Richard Lachse of the saine city

The Short ranch, near Spring Lake, 
bus been sold. A deal has just been 
c'on.-d whereby the property was 
t ausferred by Mrs. Margaret Pitts to 
('. It. Patterson, late of Mendocino 
county, California.

The property Js one of the best 
highland ranches In the county. It 
consists of 289 acres, and the consid
eration Is said to be in the neighbor
hood of $7,000.

It lx Mr. Patterson's Intention to 
devote his entire attention to raising 
cattle and hogs for the market, 
will Install a pumping plant in 
prlng to furnish Irrigation for 

forage crops.

He 
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his
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by
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more room tur the K K. K. 
stock ol men's furnishings. 
Over shoes for men will also 
tied at this siirre.

be

There lx an air of mystery concern
ing the circumstances In connection 
with the death of Walter G. Rucker 
nt Merrill early Saturday morning, 
according to his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr and Mrs. C. J. Gooch of 
Red Bluff, his daughters, Mrs. E. 
Caldwell and Miss Nora Rucker, and 

Rucker of Edgewood, and 
MuHsallcin of Weed, who 

to take charge of

Roads Arc Fine
The roads arc fin« from Sliver Lake 

to Bend, says the Chewaucan Press. 
’J here is about ten Inches of snow at 
the summit by Lava Bute, which de- 
cr«ax< i toward Bend and toward Fort 
Rock, at which points there is prac
tically none.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarn«H Dixon of Fort 
Klamath spent Sunday In Riamato 
Falls.

Although there bus been no partic
ular activity In real estate circles re
cently, E. M Chilcotc reports several 
deals during the past few weeks. Not
ably are the following:

Four room house and lots 2 and 3, 
block 11, Fairview addition, to Rosa 
Nickerson.

Lots 4 and 5, block 23, Buena. Vlstu 
addition, to M. R. Doty.

Five room house and lot, block 102, 
Buena Vista addition, to 8. 8. Hill.

Part of lots 5 
Nichols addition.

Southeasterly 
and 8, block 55, 
addition,
H> rbert B. McLane.

The east 20 acres off the northeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter, sec
tion 20-39-9, to Chas. E. Worden.

The southeast quarter of the south
west quarter, section 29-39-9, to P. 
M. Reidy.

Lots 2, 3 and 4, block 31, First ad
dition, to

Lot 5,
to Jerry Bieck.

and 6, block 60, 
to H. Orem.
one-half of lots

In

7
Second Hot Springs 

with four-room house, to

WANTS TO STtM K THIS STATE 
WITH THE "BOH WHITE” VARI
ETY, JILT HAS TROl HI E IN SE- 
< I RING A SLI’PLY

Several attempts have been made 
I by the stat« game warden, William I- 
Finley, to buy Bob White quail tn 
the Eastern states for liberating In 
curtain parts of Oregon. The Bob 
White is a very desirable bird, how
ever, and other states are gunrd’ng 
< crefully tlie supply they now have 

i.-'.ome sections of Oregon are already 
Iprstty fairly stocked with Bob White 
quail. Other sections are stocked 

kvlth California and Mountain quail.

J. F. Maguire, 
block 9, Fairview addition.

.Mln Maud Rippey returned Monday 
night from Ashland, where she spent 
the holidays visiting relatives.

LIGAL WOMEN FORM ORCHESIRA

Although a number of 
were examined by District 
Kuykendall and Coroner 
nothing that would throw
tlonal light on the circumstances in 
connection with the dynamiting of 
the Beck homo Thursday night and 
th« resultant death of George Cowan 
was brought out at the coroner's In
quest on Monday The jury, after 
hearing th« testimony, brought In a 
verdict stating that Gowan's death 
was due to an exploslou caused by 
himself, and finding no one to blame 
for ills death

Thu Inquest was held for the pur
pose ot establishing, If possible, a 
motive for the action of Gowan, but 
nothing definite was brought out. The 
members of the Beck family, who 
were lu the house w lien the explo
sion occurred, were examined, as well 
us Dr. Taylor, who arrived Immedi
ately after lhe explosion, and Harry 
Galarncaux and Charles Baldwin, who 
sold Gowan the giant powder.

Gowan's remains were 
Coroner Whitlock Sunday 
In Superior, Wisconsin

The verdict of the jury
"We.

James I’elton of Fort Klamath, W.I 
O Smith and Frank Ira White of this 
> lty nr« the Klamath county deli-gal«» 

<> Go i- ilon of tlie Oregon Irrigation 
congress to be held In Portland Jan
uary 9, io and 11. They were ap
pointed Monday by Secretary Oliver of 
the Klamath Chamber of Commerce, 
and all will attend the convention.

Tlie scHslon this year Is of more 
lhan uxunl Importance, a < a great deal 
of attention will tie glvi n to the irri
gation laws, and recommendations re
garding them will be pr< ■ ired for the 
legislative session 
ary 13 In Salem.

On account of 
Oregon that were
gules to th« session of the Central 
Oregon Development la-ague In Lake
view, n good bleu of th« present 
slut us of Irrigation wax obtained, and 
Hie delegates were able to take the 
mutter up with the water users and 
farmers of the different communities, 
mid Giuh leiirn the general opinion re
garding this or tliut proposed change.

comi, cticlnx Janu-

the trips through 
taken by the dele-

shipped by 
to his home

follows:
tii« jury empaneled and 

sworn to Inquire Into the cause of 
tiie deutli of Georg« Gowan, find us 
follows:

"Tliut tii« deceased was named 
George Gowan; tliut lie ciinie to hla 
death In the City of Klamath Fulls, 
Slat.- of Oregon, on the 26th day of 
December, 1912; that ills death re
sulted from secondary shocks due to 
an explosion of powder by his own 
lands.

"That we do not believe any per
son la guilty of a crime thereby.

Signed: O. W. Robertson. I.. W.
Lindsay, James Dixon, T. M. O'Con
nell, M. G. Wilkins, J. W. Ilawxhurst.

Announcement has been made by 
County Clerk De Lap that no change 
will be made In his office force. This 
means that George Chastain Is to re
main as derk of the circuit court, and 
that he will be one of the two lone 
democrats at the court house, the 
nt her being Assessor J. P. Lee.

Clerk De Lap has been a repub
lican all bls life, and from the time he 
attained his majority lie lias cast his 
ballot as much as possible for the 
members of th« G. <>. I*. Chastain, 
on lhe other hand, Iiuh always sup
ported the Jeffersonian party, and has 
become known as one of the pillars 
of democracy In Klamath county.

Despite Ills politics, Mr. De Lap 
know Hint Mr. Chastain Is unexcelled 
:r i deputy county clerk, and he has 
retained him for another term. This 
is di announcement that will bo re
ceiv'd with Joy by the attorneys, re 
l orl< r , ahstrncterH and others whose 
lint >1 duty carrle them to the court
ICtlf

C'm tain first ciintc to Oregon when 
be iv , 7 yells old, Ills parents malt-
ini; tlie trip from Arkansas to Jack
run lounty In 1875. In 1 888 ho came 
to Klamath county, and engage I in 
the mercantile business at Bonanza.

it ■■ i. while he wns living at. Bo
nanza tliut Mr. Chastain married Effie 
Sutton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Sutton. Mr. Sutton was the founder 
of the Ashland Tidings, anil Ills wife 
was om* of lhe first while women to 
see Crater Lake.

In 1900 Chnstaln came to Klamath 
Fulls, and went in the mercantile 
business with L. F. Willets. He re
mained two years, then decided to
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"We can stock almost all parts of 
our state with these different vari
eties ot quail,” said Mr. Finley, "ir 
we can secure reliable parties to trap 
the birds and ship them under our di
rections. We are anxious to get tn 
touch with anyone who is in position 
to trap quail. We are willing to pay 
for the birds, and shall arrange to 
have them sent either to the state 
game farm at Corvallis, or direct to 
the places where we want to liberate 
tnem.”

In parts of the Willamette Valley 
and in sections of Eastern Oregon 
Bob White quail are quite abundant. 
These birds will thrive well in South
ern Oregon, and the people in that 
part of the country are anxious to 
have them introduced. In Southern 
Oregon the California or Valley quail 
are abundant, and yet we have none 
of these birds in the Willamette Val
ley, although they would thrive here 
and make a splendid addition to our 
supply of game birds.

Both the California quail and the 
White quail are insect and weed 
eaters. They are not only excel- 
game birds, but are most valu- 
blrds from the economic stand-

.">11. Verne I 
« friend, M 
< .iiii<- here I 
mains.

Monday I 
to have the 
make whut investigation they could. 
That night they return«'* to ’Ills city 
and turned the remalliH over to Cor
oner Whitlock to prepare for ship
ment

"We found It very difficult to And 
out anything in connection with th« 
death of my brother,” said Mrs. 
Gooch. "Tlie people at Merrill seem
ed to think It strange that we should 
make an Investigation, and our In
quiries were met for the most part 

( with evasive answers.
"All we talked to were positive that 

Rucker fell down stairs, but we could 
not find a single one who saw him 
fall. Some Insisted that his death 

, wus due to fatty degeneration of the 
I heart, but the death certificate signed 

hy Dr. Patterson, who attended him. 
states tlint death resulted from inter
nal Injuries not positively determined, 

1 remitting from a fall down stairs.
"The Htatement in tlx morning pa- 

j p«r that a post mortem examination 
hail been made is untrue, 
mortem has been held, so 
is to the cause of death 
foundation.”

The remains are being

the party wen to 
' r< mains exhumed

the re-

Merrill 
and to

■ludge Gowen Rents Offiic
In anticipation of his taking up the 

duties of Justice of Peace for Link- 
ville district, E. W. Gowen is prepar
ing his office and court room. He has 
leased the building at Fourth and 
Pine streets, and will dispense jus- 
ice there during bis term of office.

ROCKER’S CASE MAY BE PROBED

No post 
that story 
Is without

I'liomns 8 Farrell of Lakeview has. 
been appointed deputy prosecuting ut-| embalmed
torney for Lake county by John lr- I hy Coroner Whitlock, and tomorrow 
win. prosecuting attorney-elect. ,u“ 1 -••- --1,1 •— -ul • •- ”‘-

At the last election Mr. Farrell 
win elected justice of the peace for 
Lakeview, which office he will resign 
In order to accept the appointment 
made by Mr. Irwin.

The British bark Terrisdala lias 
been wrecked on the Grays Harbor 
bar. All of the crew were saved.

Edwin Wilson, one of the Indian 
police force, Is In from the Agency 
today.

the body will be shipped to Fall Riv
er, Calif., the home of Rucker's moth
er, where It will be buried.

Relatives of the deceased cattle 
man conferred with ltistrict Attorney 
huykenday ngarding th - ease Mun 
-lay night, Lt t In his opinion ci. uni- 
stance« in connection with the death 
of Rucker do not warrant the holding 
of an inquest.

Miss Heat rice Clendennlng returned 
Sunday from San Francisco, wh«r« 
she spent several days visiting with 
f fiends.

COMMERCE « LI B
MEETS WEDNESDAY

J. W. Stinnett, who conducts the I 
I hotel at Midland, was arrested Satur
day evening on a charge of selling | 
liquor without a license and conduct
ing u bawdy house. He was brought | The annual banquet and meeting 
to this city l»y Deputy Sheriff George <>f the Klamath Chamber of Com- 
Haydon, and the same evening was 
released on bonds.

Tlie warrant for Stinnett's arrest 
wag Issued after tlie Information was 
filed by August A. Llskey. In his in
formation he states that he was Bold 
a pint of whiskey on December 5th, 
and that on the Hume day he learned 
that the hotel was operated as a 
house of III fame.

Stinnett Is said to be the victim of 
a plot for revenge. It Is said that 
since lie took charge of tlie hotel at 
Midland, several months ago, ho has 
operated It In a proper manner.

The hotel was formerly operated 
by J. L Poole, who tried to kill him
self here last week, and while Poole 
was there lie conducted a saloon. 
Some of the stock from the saloon is 
still at the hotel, say frletidH of Stin
nett, and they declare that Instead of 
Helling liquor to Llskey, he gave him 
a bottle.

According to the defeuse, Llskey 
made an improper remark to a girl 
employed at the hotel, and she struck 
him on the head with a catsup bottle, 
lie demanded that hIic be disehargeil, 
say Stinnett’s friends, and the land
lord refused to do so. Then Llskey 
threatened to make charges against 
Slnnett.

merco w ill be held Wednesday even
ing, January 8, and members of that 
organization are at work arranging 

program for the occasion, and of 
deciding where to hold the meeting. 
This will be decided later in the 
week.

A new corps of officers will be elect
ed at this meeting, and the future 
policy of the Chamber will be out
lined.
the resources of Klamath county 
tie talked over.

A committee is to be appointed 
week to make a campaign for
members. It Is the intention of the 
Chamber of Commerce to have every 
business anil professional man In 
city enrolled as a member.

New methods of advertising 
will

this
new

Do the facts in connection with the 
death of W. J. Rucker at Merrill 
early Saturday morning warrant the 
holding of a coroner's inquest?

Members of Rucker's family, who 
arrived Sunday night from Weed and 
Red Bluff, believe they do, and Mon
day they went to Merrill to make an 
Investigation.

Rucker, who was 4 8 years old. and 
a resident of Lookout, Calif., died 
early Saturday morning at the River
side hotel in Merrill, following a fall 
down the stairs at the hostelry early 
In the evening. He was hurt inter
nally, according to Merrill people, and 
died within a few hours.

Messages were sent to relatives of 
the dead man, telling them of the 
death, and his brother and M. Munal- 
lum of Weed, Mr. and Mrs. Gooch and 
Mrs. Caldwell of Red Bluff arrived 
Sunday night. After their arrival 
they telephoned Coroner Whitlock to 
learn further details about the death 
of their kinsman, but the coroner had 
not been notified, and knew nothing 
of the death.

Learning this, the relatives tele
phoned to Merrill regarding the case, 
and learned that the body was buried 
there Sunday, although they had tele
graphed to delay the funeral until 
their arrival.

The relatives of the deceased, wh<» 
was a horse buyer, left on Monday 
for Merrill to make a further investi
gation. They were seriously consid
ering exhuming the body at the time 
they left. In case they do this, they 
may ask an investigation by the cor
oner.

Rucker has resided at the River
side hotel in Merrill for several 
months while he was buying horses 
in that vicinity. Friday afternoon, 
feeling ill, he went to his room on the 
second floor of the hotel to lie down. 
He slept until 8:30 that evening, and 
when he started downstairs he trip
ped on the top step and fell to the 
bottom of the flight.

According to a Merrill resident, 
Rucker's death was due to heart fail
ure, following a protracted period of 
inebriation. He states that the body 
was held awaiting the arrival of the 
dead man's relatives until the town 
authorities ordered it burled.

"Rucker was addicted to the use 
of intoxicants, and it has been known 
n Merrill

ened as a result,” said the Merrill 
man. "At 
the steps a doctor was summoned, but 
he was not found to be injured as a 
result of the fall. He was removed to 
his room, and went to sleep, and he 
died early the following morning.

"As soon as possible Rucker’s rela
tives were communicated with regard
ing his death, and they wired that 
they would leave at once. Believing 
the relatives would arrive sooner than 
they did. wo believed the remains 
would keep until their arrival, as 
Merrill has no embalmer. The rela
tives did not arrive Sunday morning, 
as we expected, not reaching Klamath 
Falls until last night.

"In the meantime decomposition 
set in. By Sunday evening this had 
become noticeable, and the authori
ties ordered the body buried. The 
remains were interred in accordance 
with this request.

i

Ray Court left Inst evening for 
Sun Fi nnclsco, where ho Is working 
for an auto transfer firm. Mr. Court 
spent sovera! days visiting his par
ents nt their country home near the 
town of Midland.

t lie

1I»I3 LICENSES

Although there are a few 1«. rs yet 
of 1912, Klamath county ¡l.arods 
l-.nve already sent in applications for 
game licenses for 1913. Monday 
nineteen licenses were issued by Dep
uty Clerks De Lap and Chastain.

The first license was Issued to F. 
E. Raw lings, a well known Swan Lake 
man. Others securing licenses Tues
day were Guy Cole, vV. Ludwig, C. C. 
Ferris, John 8. Horn, J. T. Bryant. 
Don J. Lytle, W. I.. Clapp, Dr. E. V. 
Morrow, Ray Cole, Ray Huff, eGorge 

[N. Nitsehelm, Virgil Huff, Fred No
loon, Frank Murry, James Dedtnas, 
R. L. Goss, F. W. Broadsword and 
Harry and Will Baum.

Organization of a ladies' orchestra 
was effected Monday night when four 
well known local musicians met in 
Kasilga hall and held their first prac
tice. Members of the orchestra are 
Mrs. A. V. Tindall, piano; Mrs. Fred 
Barlow, violin; Miss Faye Hogue, 
clarinet; Mrs. Allen, cornet.

The orchestra will play largely for 
the pleasure it affords the members 
They have already received a number 
of offers of engagements, and may ac
cept some of these.

INITIAL BASKET
CONTEST FRIl»AV

that his heart was weak-

Bob 
seed 
lent 
able
point about any farming community.

It is strictly against the law to 
trap any game birds in the state of 
Oregon, yet the state game warded 
can by special permit grant this priv
ilege for scientific and propogation 
purposes.

LAKE COLNTY
SHEEP HEALTHY

Klamath Falls basketball enthusi
asts will be given a chance to witness 
their favorite sport Friday evening at 
the Pavilion, when the strong high 
school squad will play a game with a 
quintet selected from the high school 
alumni association. This will give 
the coaches a chance to judge the dif
ferent aspirants for positions in the 
high school team, as well as furnish 
ome excitement for the spectators.

There have been some remarkably | not considered seriously dangerous, 
fast basketball material developed , However, dipping, he says, is the only 

means of permanently eradicating IL 
Mr. Maloy states that about three 
inches of snow fell on the “High Des
ert," which affords ample water for 
the sheep and camp purposes. Feed 
is good also, he says, in many places 
there 
grass 
upon.

County Stock Inspector D. P. Maloy 
and who is acting in the capacity of 
government inspector since the death 
of Wm. J. Proudfoot, last week re
turned from a tour of the sheep on 
the "desert,” says the Lakeview Ex
aminer. He states that conditions in 
general are favorable in that section, 
lie found no scab among the bands, 
but in a few instances wildfire exists. 
This is a disease of the skin, but is 
not considered seriously dangerous.

at the local school in years past, and 
several old stars are still in the city. 
Among these are Clarence Motschen- 
bacher, Garrett Van Riper, Perry De 
Lap, Marion Barnes, Will Hum, Ray 
Telford, John Siemens and Virgil De 
Lap. They are all said to be out for 
places.

In addition to the school-alumni 
game, the girls of the high school will 
play a preliminary game Friday even
ing.

Miss Mattie Foster, a teacher in 
the local schools, came in Monday 
from Fort Klamath, where she spent 
the holidays.

Tommy Burns will try to come back 
in a fight with Bombardier Wells at 
algary March 14th. A purse of $37,- 

000 has been raised.

being an abundance of bunch 
available for the sheep to graze

APOTHECARIES
STILL WINNING

After being nosed out of the first 
game by four pins, the Star Druggists 
Monday night evened up matters 
with the Odd Fellows by taking the 
remaining two games. Incidentally 
they further clinched their lead in 
the City Bowling League.

The highest score was rolled by

:¡

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Brooks of 
Dairy were Klamath Falls visitors on 
Monday.

the time Rucker fell down

The coffers of the state fish and 
game commission have been enriched 
in the sum of $4,129 during 1912 by 
the sportsmen of Klamath county. 
This is the amount of money collect
ed by the county clerk's office her-» 
for hunting and fishing licenses 
sued during the year.

The report being prepared by 
office shows that the sum paid 
hunting licenses was $2,279. 1
money received 
of fishing licenses was $1,860. 
the case of local people the licenses 
are $1 each, but non-residents of the 
state are assessed $5 and $10 for the 
privileges of hunting and fishing in 
Klamath county.

The license fees collected each

l>

the 
for 

The 
for the issuances 

In

month follows:

January .................
Hunting 

. . $331
Fishing

1 ■■
FebruAry .............. ... 41 127
March ................... .. . . 30 147
April ..................... . . . . 40 152
May ...................... . . . . . 37 151
June .................... .... 82 270
July............................ 292 416
August................. . . .. 819 310
September.......... .... 365 61
October .............. . . . . 149 23
November .......... . . . . 87 7
December .......... . . . . 6 1

Bice of the Three-Link team. In the
last game he scored 211

The results for the three game*
follow:

Odd Fellows— (1) (2) (3 »
Bremer ................... 116 . • • • .
Bice.......................... 156 211
Sholl ........................ 123 148 14,1
Brett ........................ 1H 189 114
Guthridge .............. 172 133 163
Matthews................. 125 152 us

— — —
Totals ................. 731 778 756
Star Drug Co.— (1) (2) (31

Martin Lavenick.. 134 150 163
Brown...................... 121 140 112
L. Houston............ 147 190 194
Stephens ................. 150 189 186
Watters................... 175 113 130

— — —
Totals ................. 727 790 78Ó

M. F. Loosley of Fort Klamath is
among today’s visitors in the county
seat.

GOWEN TO HEAR
STINNETT CASE

J. W. Stinnett of Midland, accused 
of operating a bawdy house and sell
ing liqucr without a license, will 
have his hearing before Justice of the 
I’eace-elect Gowen. HIs case was con
tinued Tuesday until January 8, two 
days after Gowen assumes the office 
of committing magistrate.

Horace M. Manning has been re
tained as counsel by Stinnett. He is 
said to be preparing a strong tight 
against the charges preferred by 
August Llskey.


